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NEW-YORK, JANUARY 31, 1852, 

Prizes for Inventions. 

We would call the attention of our inven-

last wttk thousands crossed the ice on foot plode with fearful violence if a spark is a p
between Brooklyn and New York. On Thurs- plied to them, the product of the explosive gas
day morning, also, great numbers crossed on es, strange no doubt to some, is water. Explo
foot. The greatest cold has been 40 below sions will take place in boilers when a torch 
zero. This, however, is nothing to 360, at' is applied to the gases, if the water be decom
which point it has been in Franconia, N. H. posed. Red-hot iron will decompose water; 

=� - the oxygen will combine with the iron and 

ing at an acute angle of two curves. Its use 
is principally to fell trees, and the 0 biect of its 
peculiar shape is to clear itself when struck 
into the green wood, so as not to stick, and re
quire an eff ort to extricate itself, but to come 
out easily, and rather to recoil, for another 
blow. 

Extension of the Woodworth Patent. the hydrogen will be set free; if this hydro-tors to an advertisement on our proper page Some time ago 'we directed the attention. oi ge'n is mixed with 8 parts of the atmosphere, Photography and Gutta Pereha. 
for that purpose. The off ers are f or useful "all those concerned," to the eff orts whl(�1i and a torch applied to it; it will explode with At a recent meeting of the London Photo-
improvements connected with Railroads. 'Ve were about to be made for the extension of great violence. This, in all likelihood, was the graphic Club, Mr. Fry exhibited some pictures 
believe them to be fair, generous, and honora- the famous Woodworth Patent, for seven years cause of the model boiler explosion spoken of on glass, �epared with a corn bination of collo-
ble to Mr. Ray. Having said this much, b d th t h 't h II . h' h d' d tta h h' h th Ath eyon e erm w en 1 s a expue-w lC above. The melting of the solder at the dif- Ion an gu perc a, w lC e enreum 
we cannot help throwing oiIt some remarks '11 b th 2 th d f D b 1 r6 k f b '  h . Th tt WI e on e 7 ay 0 ecem er, 8", ferent pressures spoken 01 is not so much. to be spea s o  as emg c armmg. e gu a per-
to combat an idea which seems to be enter- 1 r f th t d t S h '  dd d . 11 t't' t th II near y lOur years rom e presen a e. ys- wondered at, for there is only about 660 of c a IS a e m sma quan lies 0 e co 0-
by some, viz" that "the arts a�e llOW so per- tematic and well-planned eflorts to get the difference between 70 and 170 Ibs. l'ressure. dion (or ethereal solution of gun cotton), in 
fect and complete as to leave lIttle room for present Patent €ommittees of the two Houses There is a question connected with steam which it l:eadily dissolves, and the latter is 
further improvement." This is not so, and ne- of Congress to favor the extension of tl:ie pa- which is more strange than any, and yet we then used as in the onlinary collodion pro
ver will be, with respect to the work of men's I tent will be made and no means spared to seldom here it mentioned. It is this,-water cess, the picture being developed by pyro-gal
hands; great though the achievements of men get �he Bill passed.' It is time that those who t o' ff t th ' t . t t II lic acid. The film on the glass is described a 212 gives 0 s earn, IS s earn IS 0 a y have been, still imperfection is written upon honestly believe themsel ves to be morally different in its nature and action from water, as being for more adherent than that obtained 
them all .  The works of God, the Great ere- wronged by the �onopoly ot this patent were and yet it is emly 2120 also. Why does not by common collodion or by albumen. The 
ator, the Divine Architect and Mechanic., are d d' It' r 

. tl t sensl'bl'll'ty of the preparatl'on lB' such that a up an omg. IS lor you, gen emen, 0 or- �he water, at 21�20, all flash in a moment, like alone perfect. The human frame, that ma- ganize and act. Things are managed in Wash- gunpowder, into steam, that is, to 1700 times positive copy from a glass negative has been 
chine of machines, is no more perfect to-day 

I 
ington with so much subtilty, thl!t the first its origin!!1 bulk? We cannot tell; we only obtained in five seconds by gas light. 

, than when it sprung, bounding with life and, you will know wiII perhaps be an exten- know it does not do it. It has been proven by The Photographic Club, says the Athenreum, 
, beauty,from the inanimate dust of Paradise. I sion of the patent of William Woodworth to Faraday, however, that water, perfectly pur- is exciting much inteJest among artists; and 

This we cannot say of the works of man; the his heirs, &c., for a period of seven years from ged of all atmospheric air (which all water at the last meeting, which was at Mr. Fry's 
real perfect must ever, be before us. When 1855. It may appear strange to some of our contains a portion of), when heated to 300", house, Sir Charles Eastlake, Mr. Harding, Mr. 
we look behind and see what progress man citizens that any public body in this free co un- explod!!ll instantly; that is, it all flashes at Roberts, Mr. George Cruikshank, and ... num
has made in invention, and then com pare what try would do such a thing-would dare to do once into steam. There is another property ber of other eminent artists, were pres ent. 
he has done wit� the wor�s of �ature, we al- it; but deSl)otic and unjust grants of monopo- belonging to water not so universally known ---.'-�;:=:::::-��------'--

ways find more ImperfectIOns lD the former, lies are not peculiar to kings and autocrats. to engineers as it should be, namely, all the I Felt C10tb Carpets. 

and more perfection in the latter. It is true, Unless our rulers are watched they will for- water in a boiler will become steam in a giv- ' The Journal of Commerce gives an account 
indeed, in respect to .the mechanic arts, that get themselves; the people �ust let them en time, when subjected to a constant heat and of a novel production which the Bay State 
the �r�ent state �f the� may be cal,led p�r- know that their eyes are upon them, and that great pressure. It a certain amount of water, Mills-those which recently drove the British 
fechon m companson With the state m which they will call them to account for every vote at the heat of melted ice, be put into a vessel, shawls out of the market�have produced. It 
they were a century ago, .but t�is should n.ot they give. There are Senators and Members and a lamp applied to the same, it will be is a felt cloth carpet, printed in block work, 
damp �he �rdor of the mgemous �echa�lc. in Congress against whom the breath of sus- found that if the time occupied to bring the and designed according to weight either as a 
The�e IS still plenty of ro�m �or mvenhon picion cannot be raised; let their attention water f rom melted ice to 2120 (the point floor cloth or drugget. The threads of wool 
and Improvement; yea, and It Will ever be so; be directed to this case h t t b '  fl') b are not spun or woven, but drawn out and laid 
Wlt� every new achleve�ent, new wants ":lll It is not long since the late Common COUll- noted, and the lump kept at the vessel for 5� toget er, t e w oe mass emg fe te 1 e a . , , . ! w ere s earn commences 0 e given 0 e h h h l b '  I d I'k 
sprmg up; and, to prOVIde for these, the m-, cil of the great city of New Yorl" passed a f l ' II th t 'II b h ed ' hat body, Within a few months, fabrics have 
ventor will still have to exercise his genius I contract granting a monopoly to a

' 
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e � ang l�- been put together in this way, showing a diffe-
and the mnchanl'c hi's cultl'vateel sl'l'II, We to steam; it fo OW8, t en, t at If a certam t I 'th 'd d d '  df t ' - panYlin the city, for seventeen years, ami the amollnt of heat be applied to water, for 5,\ ren co or on el er 81 e, an eSlgne or coa s 
can go on towards perfection, but can never 
reach it; and the more perfect the arts be
come, even after many ages will have passed 

t t II I . 1 t' f th' to be made till without lininub, The Bay State gran was ac ua y egis a mg or elr sue- times the period it took to raise the tempera-
cessors, as it was not to take eff ect until they ture from that of melted ice to the steam Mills make this cloth with a white ground, 

tl t ' th t f j' about 40 inches wide, weighing from 4 to 24 - Ie gran ees-were SIX mon s Oll 0 0 - point, all the water will be in a state to flash away, still, something will always bJ want- flce .  [f tlie present Congress extend the at once into 1700 times its original bulk. A ozs. per yard, and print it in elegant carpet 
itJg to complete the picture. With all our Woodworth patent five years before i. Ie foot ot water, converted mfo -;team, oc- designs, showing the richest combination of 
perfection in the arts, .g;wre new jnveJlJ;�n,s1 'piratfo'n, it will exhibit a want of decency cupies 1700 times the space it formerly occu- brilliant colors, and furnish it at 75 to 90 cents 
are d"mand"d to-day than ever there were without a parallel· but then, such considera- pied, if not com pressed; and two cubic feet of per yard. 
at any period of the world's history; and the tions may not p;evedt its extension. The We do not see why this kind of carpets water, converted into steam, occupies a space mechanic who may be living a hundred years most effectual way to prevent its extension is of 3400 cubic feet. The pressure exerted by should not answer as well as the woven kind. 
hence will have the same story to tell. Here to petition and use eff orts to get the' present such an expansive force is tremendous. If � 

we have prizes off ered for five new imp!'ove- grant repealed. We do not counsel this, but frozen water has burst cannons, is it to be Burning of a Steamship_ 

ments, relating to railroads alone, and when in consideration of the efforts made for its ex- wondered at that heat and water burst boilers? The British steamship Amazon, f rom South-
we consider that it is only twenty years since tension. ampton to the West Indies, was entirely �-Every engineer should be thoroughly acquain- h the first scream of the locomotive was heard The Committees on Patents consist of Moses ted with all the known chemical and mecha- sumed by fire on t e 3rd inst. Out of 165 per-
in our land-that not a single iron horse was Norris, Jr., Charles T. James, James Whit- . I t' f d t Th b sons on board, only 19 were saved. The fire mca proper les 0 water an s eam. e 0 -seen panting along the iron tracl{ in· the Uni- comb W C Dawson and Truman Smith- t' f ' t t' I '  was caused by spontaneou! combustion. In this , . . ,  serva Ions 0 emmen prac lca engmeers are . h 'f h f l ' d ted States at that time, and that now his iron these are the Senators The Committee of I bl th 't t d t b case It appears to us t at l ose 0 vu camze . very va ua e; ey are Sl ua e 0 0 serve . d' bb h d h b 'l h hoofs are heard thundering through the heart the House of Representatives consists of Da-I th _� f t d th b m la ru er attac e to t e steam 01 ers ad e pHenomena 0 s earn, an ere may e b I d, h fi Id h b of the Green Mountains, over the Hudson, vid K Cartter of Ohio M M Dimmick of t t II k een emp oye t e re cou ave een put . , , .. '

I 
many no ye genera y nown. '1 . .  I W'II down the slopes of the Alleghenies, and along Pa" W. J. Ward, of Ky., Benj. J. Thuftlton, of -.-------c'.==-. _ out eaSl y m ItS ear y stages. l our steam-

the banks of the Mississippi, well may R. 1., and Alex. White, of Ala. These gen- i The Rappings. 

I 
ship owners think of this? 

we hold up that man to ridicule who even tlemen are the proper persons to whom peti- I " A rapper in New England, of the Andrew .. �--, PetItIon for ExtenSIOn of Patent. hints at a limitation to new inventions and tions on patents should be addressed. Jackson DaVIS �ch�ol, professes t� �ave had a United States Patent Office.-On the eti-discoveries. In twenty years we have built a - I  recent commumcatlOn from the spmt of Ethan. . P, 
track of twelve thousand miles long for the durio.ities of Water---Exploslons of Steam 

I 
AlIenI in which he stated that he and Tom hon of �amuel Truscot.t and George WoH, of 

. te d h Boilers p . ..... t . t h t I k t b  J h Columbia, Pennsylvama, and James Dougher-uon s e -w at a race-course! In a few . ame "ere s oppmg a a 0 e ep y o n . .  . .  
A respected correspondent writing to us B " ty, of Phlladelphla Pennsylvama, praymg for years more he will commence his race wet ) unyan. . . 

'th th h A I' , from Florida informs us that in conversation Th b . the extensIOn of a patent grantetl to them for WI e spray of t e t antIc- and wlll not ' e a ove IS from an exchange: it is a sad " . " , 
slack his iron nerves till he h�s snuffed the, with his engineer, a sensible practicall'l1an of commentary upon the intellectual and moral �n Im:r�v�m�nt ill te mo�e o� mak�ng ca;�
breezes of the Pacific. great experience, who was once an engineer qualifications which make up the school re- uon w ee s 0 e use on ral roa 5, an app 1-

Inventors of America! the progress of in- on board of a steamboat that was blown up, ferred to,-a sad reflection to fmd a spi,rit of in- cable to other purposes," for seven years from 
t" I d '  t t d t k and by which he was a great sufferer, he gave fidelity creeping into the community under a the expiration of said patent, which takes ven Ion m your an IS en rus e 0 your eep- it as his opinion, that a very inflammable gas place on the 17th day of March, A. D .1852. ing. disguised form, and leading in its train the cre-

�=---T" is sometimes generated in steam boilers, and dulous and simple-minded. What a vast ac- It is ordered that the said petition be heard 
Measures of Length. which is not indicated by any particular pres- count the leaders of such schemes will have at the Patent Office on Tuesday the 16th of 

A correspondent writes us inquiring "what sure of the steam. He says he has seen the to render. March, next, at 12 o'clock M.; and all persons 
is the standard for tape or rule measures?" solder of the steampipes melt at 170 Ibs. pres- __ ---="=-_. are notified to appear and show cause, if any 
He says that he has a yard-stick alld a two I Ib th h h 'd t" ht t b sure, and has also seen it melt at on y 70 s. American Axes in Canada. ey ave, w y sal pe Ihon oug not 0 e foot measure, and the one is longer than the h ill Th "1 d pressure. He believes t at this gas w ex- e 1, ontreal Herald states that a manufac- grante . one of his neighbor, and shorter than the h b h P , th t' , d plode like gunpowder, if it comes in cpntact tory of American axes as been esta lis ed on ersons opposmg e ex enslOn are reqllue 
other by about one-sixteenth of an inch. The with flame. A friend of his made a small the Lachine Canal, by Messrs. Scott, Brothers tp file in .the Patent Office their objections, fault is certainly not with the standard of boiler of a piece of steam pipe, and f�rnished it & Co. Their steell: iron are imported from 

I 
s pecifically set forth in writing, a t least twen-measure, but the makers of those instruments. . f h h with a safety valve; he got up the steam in it England, and their al from Pennsylvania. ty days be ore t e day of earing; all testimo-The standard of a yard is to be compared fil d b ' h b d h ' until the safety valve opened, then he put out To balance the expense of importing coals, ny e y elt er party to e use at t e smd with the vibration of it pendulum in a vacuum I the fire under the boiler, aed applied a torch they have the' tariffs both of the Province aed , hearing, must be taken and transmitted in ac-at the level of the sea in London. The beat ' 

to the steam issuing from the valve; an explo- the United States. They have the Provincial I cordance with the rules of the office, which should De 39 '1393 inches in a second, and the sion like a bomb shell took place, blowing duty of 12� per cent. against imported hard- will be furnished on application. ya!d should be as 36 to this. This measure every thing into fragments and scalding him ware, and, instead of the 30 to 40 per cent. THos. EWBANK, Com. of Patents. was adopted by an Act of Parliament, and is severely. duty the United States imposes on British lThe above petition will no doubt excite a the one we use in America, our rules being' '1 d There can be no doubt but if the water is iron and steel, they have the nominal one of great deal of attention among our ral roa car derived from .. the English . h ak Th" h I ' II k 
� ._._ decomposed in the boiler, a torch applied to the; 2,per cent. w eel m ers. IS w ee ls we nown 

The Cold Weatber. gas i ssuing from the valve will,cause an ex. The America'n Axe, it is well kno:wn, is 01, and has been the subject of mallY patent law-
For twenty years we have had no such cold plosion. Water is comp'osed of two gases, a-peculiar shape, curved in its outline, and very suits. � verdict of $3,000 was rendered 

weather, in any winter, as we have had during, oxygeit and hydrogen. These two gases, in thick towards its edge-so that a section of it against a: company a few years ago for the in. 
the resent one. On Tuesday morning of the proportions which form water, will ex- would not be an acute triangle, but the meet- 1ringemen$ ofa patent. 
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